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IPTJCATIONAL.
<CtTkGIAT®- institute for

rtMP tidies, 1630Arch street, Bev, OhMIM
theomhth yen■ will begirt

i gsiitli, D’®’’ *isdresa Poat-oflioe Box 1839.

1 « 1tftfrtSYliVANIA M I L I TA R, Y
at Wont (Ihealer, (for bourda-s only),

f *IA?,„ lV wtit be opened ou THUK3DAY, Sep*,
‘fill* il<v2 In itrt capacious buiidtoga aro .ar*
•fitti’r'H'i >«•

yg}, wt order for the comfortable auar-
hundred “nd Hfty

tiTfrßcompetent end experienced teachers will
A terf* “LLidwl attrition to theeducational depert-

make their Instruction' thorough and
jri-pt. "f Tbortfirartnifntof studies embraces the fol-

JL, primary. Commercial, and aolentlflo,
iouinl'1" 1' jjtllitary. The moral training of cadets

attended to. Per circulars, apply to
*ilt |,0

n nreff Em-. n ' k m Ohrstnnt street, or at the
««»H'jlfContinental BoM, Philadelphia, or -

wrt (WWrtO• H YAT V, President P, M, A.

„ T.„m advertised that this Academy wendbe
I’. s ;r! i!rTl Inst, but a sudden and severe sickness

subscriber W»a visited compelled ft post-
gii)i«hic« t terprls# Ky the Messing of God he
.oiKinect lieftith tmd fltnesß tor .'active duties.

l*w rte'" for cir(.tii„rs or for information con-
-11 lll 'y "Ks Academy were ur.answtred, the noalect ia

eul-Ot THEO HVATT

gBMISSARY.—
\ (~!nt HOARDING SCHOOL, Mar MEDIA,
* t*niK Thotongb ooisrae In Mathematics, Olas-

SiStufllcß. So, Biiok-kwi>fiig_aiid Civil JSn-
twgbt. Kxeroi»en In Military Tactics.

S fOlfflHW l** *2
inltioo,pw4«*rf ■ <*• • •••

• • • B,UU

for , BARTON, A. M,,
VILLAGE uRBEN, Fonn’a.

fVmSTOL BOAEDING SCHOOL
jj for Oida will «p«n Its Ml session on Seotnd flay,

‘'’nitoMM*' James Mott,' Philadelphia; Anne
9OB Vranklin street, Philadelphia; _o> W.

■'.lceWl Hotill Boventh street, PhttadeleWa; Henry
, r .w'i .... (Imtawicks, New Jersey: David J Uriscom,
i' Jersey. Forcirculars, apply to RUTH
KVA StROK, PrlMiPal, Bristol, Pa. * jy23.2m*

rjj T H MOP TAPPAN’S
W| nnawHns nod Day School for Tonng Ladlw, No.

will fcnpau ou iVEDNBSDAT,
.

SEMINARY FOR
H Tm,io I.AOnSSt located tin the Bristol Turn-slKoroPh lsdilphia *nd 2 from Tacony., The
,lko, 8 mine.«» ‘“V, ym begins the first «ON--I?xTb*X?%« ths Ist day of Feb-
*

A drooler, containing terms, references, &0., oon be
jbttfnwl by flpplicatfou to the .

jj-14-Sm* Mira* fiHaPMAN, Princlpala.

mMIMElf_R
qukb'house* Atlantic city.
n —CdmforlaMe Boom? cxn now be bud at this welU,,
£pi (yn.vemnitly-locatodbouse, as Ibere are a num-

<r fif rfipcrturos d&ily«
H. 8. BASSOS. Proprietor.

an BATHING. A FAVOIIIT
D home. ”*

THE '< WHITE FIrtHHE,”
tH«SiCHt!SETTS Afeune, ATtiAVTIO OITY, N. J.

Tli's popular bonso I# open. Its al tuationIs unite near
ill! lieacßJ baa good rooms, all opening upon the ocean,
nd Inrnlshfd with spring mottroaeoa, I.s, reputation is
„II ntti'Uebed as a flrat-class home. Plentiful table.
»,„« attention glten to guests, awl terms moderate.
‘ *

WM WHITBHOOBB, Proprietor.
«T No Barat Ihe •' Whltebonae.’’ aus-lm

TnHNTBAL HOUSE, ATLANTIC
%J OITS, New Jersey.

M. I. AVPLOR, Proprietor.
Tt*o obovj new house isnow open for Boarders. Rooms

- inai lo any on file beach, well .ventilated, high ceilings,
it Stirsanta atlentive and polite. Approximate to the
Bathing grounds. anS-lm*

/IRBBSGN SPRINGS, CAMBRIA
OODNTT, PA—This delightful and popular place

af snniaor resort, looated directly on the line of the
PraMfltMilo Railroad, on the summit of the Allegheny
Sloantsins, twenty-three hundred feet above the level of
st* Mean, will be open for meets from the 10th of June
Hi tbeioth of October. Since IftHt season the ground*
,itre boon greatly improved and beautified, and a nnm-
;>sr of deterges have been erected for the accoramoda-
kta cf families, rendering Oreseon one of the most
rcwutlii and attractive places In the State. The forni-
ters is. being thoroughly renovated. The seeker of

and the sufferer from heat, and disease will find
ettrertton* here in a firet-clasß hi very Stable, Billiard
•Sabin, Tenpin Alleys, Baths, &o„ together with the
Sorest sir and water, and the most magnificentmountain
coonen to be found In the country.

Tickets,good for the round trip from Philadelphia,
il.oo j from Pittsburg, 83.05.

Per lnxther information, addrocea. w MtriiLiN,
Oresson Springs, Cambriaco.< Pa.

QE A BATHIN (i
O AT .

MSG BBAKCH, MOM MOUTH 00., H. J.
METBOP'iOrtAN HOTEL,

HOW OPEN.
Address J. H. & l. W. OOOPEB,

iylO'lni# Proprietor..

OIJ A BATIIN9.
fj OOEAN HOtJBB, OAPE ISLAND, N: J,,

Is now open for the reooptkm of yiedtbm.
IttBAEL LAMING, Proprietor.

QTAB HOTBij
>J (Nearly opposite the United States Betel,)

ATLANTIC OICT, N. J. '
SAMUEL ADAMS, Proprietor.

H[JU61........................i. ...........50 eents.
Alw, Carriages to Hire.
£9*Boarders accommodated on the moat reaeonaWe

lories. j je2o-3m

QEA BATHING, i(O BBIBAimKE HOOTE.j
bbigantinb btsaoh, k. j.

Howomb for the season, The Bathing, Fi3hing,jGun-
■SiafS, and Yachting being very superior. ,

Boats wilt await guests attbe Inlet on arthral oftrains.
Soart per west, 88, 5,0. Address, Atlantic City.

H. D.,SMITH,
Proprietor.jy4-fmw2m

fIOJiUMBIA HOUSE.
'

ATLANTIA CITY,
BITUATED ON kentookt: avenue,

Opposite the Surf House.
ISf Terms fo suit the times. ?

Jt2o-2m EDW ABO DOTLB, Proprietor.

UEA-BIDE HOUSE, ATLANTIC
O CITY, N. j.

BY DAVID BOATTRBOOOB.
A NEW PBIVATE BOABDINO HOUSE, beautiful-

ltsituated st the foot of Peansylrania Avenue.
Sowopen for visitors for the season. ie29-2m

OBA BATHING.
r j CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

Tbs CENTRE HOUSE is now open, and has superior
ftwou'inodation*, Terms moderate.

I, E. AIECRAY,
Proprietor.

Mansion house,
ATLANTIC city,

‘ * * &: LSE, Proprietor.
Tbli Houbbbaying been thoroughlyrenovated and en-

larged,is new opon for permanent and transient boarders,
MANSION HOUBB ta convenient to depot}churches,

end jest office. The bathing grounds are unsurpasaed
on tbs Island. The Bar & conducted 1 by Mr. 258120L, of

who will keep superior wines, liquors, and
choice brands of cigars. , ~ Je2o-2m
mAG L I HOTEL, ATLANTIC
*-* CITY, is now open, with#

LABOE ADDITION OF BOOMS.
Bo4r<l 87 per tmk,bathing dresses inoiuded. je2o-2m

,/pOTTAGE BITMAT, ATLANTIC
OUT, l» new open andready forBoarders, A few

tholcb Btoms can be obtained by applying soon. The•tfrosßetor fnrnisherhis table 'with fresh milk from his
towi.and fresh vegetables from his farm,

Alf, abont foot hundred desirable Cottage and Hoteluotufcrsaleby , U. HeOIiKES,
n2)-2m , Proprietor.

« HHE (ALHAMBRA.” ATLANTIC
L OITY,” N. J., ft splendid newhouse, southwest

wmr ofATLANTICand MASS ACHDSBTTS Avenues,
•wtlleopen for vlsltorspn #ndsifter. June29th.-, Therooms
n.uteble ef “ The Alhambra ” are unsurpassed bp any
■miis Idand. Thereis a spacious - Ice Cream and Be-
''.TMMtrt tialeonattached to the honse. Terms moderate,

0. DUBOIS & 8. J. YOUNG,
Proprietors.

iIJEDLOI’S HOTEL, ATLANTIC
CITY, N.J—At the terminus of the railroad, on

'ihieft, bey»nd the depot This House Is now open for
'Orders and Transient Visitors, and. offers accommoda-
':«* equM to any Hotel In'AtUntlo City. Charges ino*
■tate. Children and servants half price. l *

r Parties should keep their seats until the oars ar-annfront of the hotel. : je2o-2m

;f&TER COUNTY HOUSE—Tina
V; Private Boarding' House, corner of TOBK and
fflIFlO ATetitifc .Atlantic City, convenient to the
ixkp, witha beauittful Tiew ol the Ocean, is now open

• season, The accoraaiodatfcna are equal to any,
onthe Island, . Prices moderate.

' J.K.HIM, Proprietor.

#A The Clarendon,”
■M(WtdyVirgin}*, AVBNCIII,
'•’■ha.RTlO piTYuls npw open for the aooommodation
.oraoarders. This House is situated immediately on the
“»fh, and frqm every room affords a fine view of the
y-i [Je2O-2m] J AMES JKHKIS3, M, P,

*dDABATfIING.-- UNITED STATES
■y, EOTKC, LONG BRANCH,''N. J„ Is now open,
iitiatM only fifty yards from the Seashore, centred of the

i'l i ',! lOU9e fronting the ocean 600 feet: two hours
York, .-Steamer leafed Murray street twice‘•“Mi, H, and 4P. 51.: thence by the B. and D. B.'•ioikoad. Address %• B, A. BHOEMAKBB.

~-^?lm.UIl*CBtloll from Philadelphia is by the Camden*,r 4 A»boy BsUroad, by the 6A. M.And 2P. M. traihj.
w- jel9-2m*

RUMMER. BOARDING. —DROAD-
HOUSE.—A romantlo spot for auMMB® SESIBEMOB on oneof the Mountain Tops •

reached daily by the Pennsylvania
rWlfMjhd the .Broad. Top Mountain BatlrOad from

.The Bouse is onAof the finest in the in-ilSI 01 tba slatA handsomely furnished, withall the re--uuyitsi for comfort and convenience—pure air, dell-
,*»** »Prtng water, romautio scenery, and everything to
d.iK,s ?Pd Invigorate health. Telegraph station and alhat Gaily* communication may be had with
'JP? f’nnosylvanla Ballroad wiH furnish excursion
!)? i “rough the season. Persons leaving JPhlladel-

lß the morning can take tea at the Mountain Bout*-Jeameevening.... - .

~j?-B ob’ CT!ber,h as kindly been, allowed torefer to the
,™wing gentlemen, residents of Philadelphia, who have

patrons of the Mountain Home:wm. Cummings, Esq., , David P. Moore, Baa.,samuDastner, Bag,,. Mhos. Oarßtalrs, Esq., , .
?“• Henry D, Moore, lewis T, Watteon, Esq.,;®'*2 McOanlea, Esq., S. Albert Lewis, Asq.,
«oha Hartman, Esq., Riohard D. Wood.Esq.tsailß Mod«*ath. Borfurther Information, address
IsIAM „

JOSEPH MOBBISON, Proprietor.
ll Broad-Top City. Hnntlngdon county. Pa.

DrAIN PlPE.—Btono Ware Drain
Hrd• Bto 12-inchbore, 2-inoh bore, 2fie per

n0®1 IS0 *®r yard; 4-inoh bore, 400 per
fwd. Kv«r^or 2 2® ?®r yard," 8-inoh bore, dfio per
hoppert*^.!”lo °f connections, bends, traps, and

TOPa._yitrlfled Terr*
raatsd ? aln ‘"““““‘tot designs, war-
toy cilmatS041116 Bctto“ of 00lJ e“ or toe weather In

variety of ornamenta'
tod warram&'E,1!?*/!!**® ®lMBloß> designs, all sizes,"to*l4 toe weather. , ™

*ooas lW* Ter" Cotta Works, Offloe and Ware
. ielT-a 10W CHESTNUT Street.

B.A.BABBWW(,
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RETAIL DRY GOODS.

'DARGAINB IN DRY GOODS.
JLI The followinglots will be sold at a great sacrifice
to close them oot—viz:

Two lets BlackSilk anti Wool Ohallies at worth
37*c.

Five pieces Barege Aogl6 at 4c, worth IQo.
Five pieces plain Barege at 12J4c.
Also, a large lot ofShetland Shawls, at verylow prices,

splendid for travelling or at watering places.
At , JOHN H. STOKES’,

702 ABOtf Street.

Tweeds and oabsimeass.
1,600 yards heavy OaPßimeres, just opened.

Also, 1,000yards all wool Tweed*, 62 to 76 cents.
Summeroud iT&ti Oaeeimeres, a foil stock.
Men's and Boys' wear, our stock is complete.

DOMESTICS.
Bleached and Browii Shirtings.
Bleachfd and Brown Sheetings.
Cotton Flannels, Domet, all wool, and Saoiue do.
Cotton Geode, at lowest market rates. -

HONEY-COMB QUILTS.
Marseilles and Lancaster Qailta.
Bathing Flannels, Mosquito Nets.
Linen Table Damasks and Napkins.
Cheap lots of4-4 heavy Irish Linens.

i CLOSING OUT.
Silk Mantles, Thin Busters, Lace Goods.
Boys'Summer Clothing.
Thin Dress Goods, Black Tamartines.
Chillies, Mohairs, &e.

COOPER A CONARD,
jy3l-tf B. R. cornerNINTH and MARKET sta.

SUMMER STOCK.
’ During July and Augnßtwe will sell Summer Drees

Goods, such'as Dawns, Organdies, Bareges, and their
fabrics, at verj low prices t.j cleftr tho stotk.

Tne assortments are still fair, and the goods of thlß
season’s purchase.

SHABPLE9S BROTHERS,
CHESTNUT and EIGHTH streets.

IOH 4 OHE S T NUT BTBB 11 T.

E. M. NEEDLES
Invites the special attention of Ladies who in-

tend spending the summer ont of town to a very
large assortment of MADE-UP GOODS just re-
ceived, in , .

SLEEVES, SETB, HANDKERCHIEFS,
<£c., in every variety of material.

Also, a large assortment of (SUSLIKS, suitable
for GARIBALDIS, &0,, together with every v»,
riety of WHITE GOODS, LINBNd, LAOEB.
EMBROIDERIES, HANDKEBOH’FS, VEILS;
4o

Just opened per latest arrivals from Europe
an invoice of very beautiful and entirely new
styles -

*

PUFFED FRENCH (JAMB RIO, fer
GARIBALDI’S, MODE GREKADINB VEILS,
and SWISS COLLARETTE RUFFLING for
trimming thin Dresses, etc—a new and very de-
sirable article, Also, an invoice of

PURE WHITE FRENCH PLAID
ORGANDIES. jyl

1034 CHESTNUT STREET

TAS. R. CAMPBELL & Go.,y 737 CHESTNUT STBEET,
' f" ' OPFBB A*..-

WHOBEBAEE AND BETADj,
Very choloe Goods ofrecent Importation.

Black Silk Checked Grenadine, extra Quality.
Poniard Silks, elegant styles and fine quality,
Black Silkß, best brands.
Broohe Barege, Hernanis andMozambiiwos.
8-4 Paris I’ll d’Ohevre. “

Poll d’Ohevre, all wool filling.
Qrenadine Veils, in mode and ether shades.

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS
In great variety, at extremely low prices

fl OOP MUSLINS BY THE PIECE.VJT New York Mills Shirting.
Wamsnttas, WiliiamsviUe, Whiterockg.
Sheeting, Muslins, first quality.

EYBE & LANDEOE,
FOURTH and ABOH.

nOOD FLANNELS, UNSHRINKA-
\JT BEE.—Welsh and Saxony Flaunots.

Ballard Vale Flannels.
Magenta'Colored Sackings.

EYBE Sc L4.NDELL,
FOURTH and ABOH.

"VpEW SPRING PRINTS,
ll OHOIQK BTTIiSE.KHBBIHAGS,

SPBAGUB,
PAqmo,

Alrli TWE&YB AND A HALF CENTS.
A large lot beat Biyles and fast colors at 100.

- OOWPBBTHWAIT & 00„
oUB-tt H. W. cor.EIGHTH and MABKET Bt*.

jpOOD BLACK DEESS SILKS.VJT Heavy-corded Dress Silks. ' ■Glossy Black Press Silks.
Widows’ Silks, without gloss.

EYBE 4s IiNDEPP,
FOURTH and ABOH

COPARTNERSHIPS.

The undersigned, suoces-
SOBS to OHAPFEES, STOUT, & 00., haTO THIS

BAT formed acopartnership, under the firm of STOUT
A ATKINSON, for the purpose of conducting the
Wholesale Dry Goods business, and haretaken the store,
No. 623 MABKET Street. ,

Philadelphia, July 21,1832.

J. W, STOUT,
V. T. ATKINSON.

jy22-lm#

THE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore'
existing under the firm of BIEGEL, BAIRD, &

00.) is this day dissolved, '

FETEB SIEGES,
JACOB BIEGEL,

, m S. BALED,
JOHN WIEBT.

Jdkh 80. jyl-6w

XTOTIOE OP LIMITED PARTNER-
I* SHIP.—The subscribers hereby give notice that
they have entered into a limited partnership, agreeably
to the provisions of the BOverai law» of the Common-
wealth,of Pennsylvania relating to limited.partnerships-

D.B. EBVIN,
K. S. EISTEB,
JOSIAH BIEGEL,

That the name of the flcm under which Bald purtaer-
Bhip ia to be conducted is BIEGEL, WIK3T, & Efi-
YIN.

i That the general nature of thebusiness Intended to be
trapbbotod Is the Importing and Jobbing of Dry Goods.

That the names of the General and S pecial Partners,
all of whom reside In the city of Philadelphia, are'
JACOB EIEGEIi, General Partner, residing at 62T
North Sixth street; JOHN WIBST, General Partner,
residing at 322 Now Btreet: D. B. KEVIN, General
Partner, residing at 1616.Girard avenue; HENBY S.
FISTKB, General Partner, residing at 416 North Third
Btreet; JOSIAH SIEGEL, General Partner,, residing
at 416 North Third street; PETEK SIEGER, Special
Partner, residing at 717 North Eighth street; WM. S.
BAIRD, Special Partner, residing, at the Continental
.Hotel. >■■■■, .. . '

That the aggregate amount of the capitalcontributed
by the Special Partners to the common stock is One
Hundred Thousand Dollars, of which Fifty Thousand
Dollars In cash hasbeen so contributed by Peter Sieger,
Special Partner, and-fifty Thousand Dollars in bash has
been so contributed by Wm. 8. Baird; Special Partner,

That the said partnershipis to commence on the first
'day ofJuly, A, D. 1882,and is to terminate on the first
day of January, 1888. ■, JACOB BIEGEIi, V

JOHN WIEBT, ' ■ •
''

D. B. BBVIN, > General Partners,
- HBNBY 8. PIBTEB,

JOBlAH BtEGKD,
PETEB BIEGEB,) H

jyl-flw WM. 8. BATtiP, {
°

HOTELS.

Ipectal Partners.

jpOWE SS’
, HO T B L,

Nos. IT and 19 PABK BOW,
(OrrOSITK TBB ASTO*HQUSB,)

Raw YOBK.
TBBMB 81-60 PEE DAY.

This popular Hotel has lately been thoroughly reno-
vatodjuad refurnished, and nowpossesses all the mut
sites of a :

TIBST-CLASS HOTEL.

The patronage of Philadelphians and toe trayelHni
pnbllo, desiring the best accomodations and moderate
charges, Is respectfully solicited.

Jd-Sm H. L. POWERS, Proprietor.

A CARD—THE UNDERSIGNED,
Xlt late of toe QIBABD HOUSE, Philadelphia, have
leased, for a term of years, WILLABD’S HOTEL, in
Washington. They take this occasion to return to their
oldfriendsand customers many thanks for past favors,
ana*beg to assure them that they will be most happy to
(edfthem in their new quarters.

SYKES, CHADWICK, & 00.
Washmoron, July 18.1881. au2B-ly

CABINET FURNITURE.
riABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-

LIABDMABIES. I
MOORE & GAMFION,

..
,

. No. 261 South' SECOND Street,
in connectionwith their extuulve Cabinet Business, are
now manufacturinga Superior article of *

BILLIARD TABLES,
And 'have nor on hand a full supply, finished with the
MOOBB & OAMPION’B IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
Which are-pronounced by all who have used them to be
superior to all others.

For the quality and finish of these Tables the manu-
facturers refer to their nuniercus patrons throughout
the’ Union, who are familiar with the character of their
work. - ■ fe26-Sm

STATIONERY & FANCY GOODS.

AyfARTIN A QUAYLES
LU STATIONERY, TOY, AND FANOY GOODS

* ‘‘l EMPOB I .U M,
HO. 1086.WALNUT. STBEBT,

**tow Htaramw,.
Wl-fpty • . PHILADELPHIA.

GOAL.

pOAL.—THE UNDER SI GNED
vV bog leave to inform their friends and the publio
that they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT
from NOBLE-STBEET WHABF, on the Delaware, te
their Yard, northweetcomer of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the best quality of
LEHIGH COAL, from the moat approved mines, at ths
lowest prices. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOS.WALTON & 00.,
• > Office, 112 SouthSECOND Street

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf

QAUTIO N •

The well-earned reputation of

FAIRBANKS* SCALES
,

Has Induced the makers of Imperfect balancesto offer
them as «FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,” and purchaser!
have thereby, in many instances, been subjected tofraud
and impoeition. FAIBBANKS’ SCALES are manufae-
tured only by toe original inventors, E. ST. FAIR-
BANKS A 00., and are adapted to every branoh of the
business, where a oorrect aad durableBeales is required.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
" Agent*!

aplO-H MASONIC HALL. Tl* OHEaTODT ST.

fNAUTION.— Owing to tie .popularity
V-/ and complete success which our PATENT SEL*.
ADJUSTING OLOTHEStWBINGEB : has met witt,
other parties are endeavoring to sell their inferior ma-
chines, by adoptingour name of “ SELF-ADJUSTINQ 1

ae a moans to deceive the pnbiie. „

We, therefore! give notice thatour name willbe plainly
Stamped on each Machine and Bold by ns,
And cone otheri are genuine.; Any one naingour trade*
mark will be dealt wlth acoording to law.

Mr. L.E. SNOW, comer OfFIFTH and CHESTNUT
Streets, Philadelphia, is our BOLE AGENT for Penn.
Sylvanla. HALEY, MORSE, * BOYDEN.
imm

FINANCIAL.

u. s.
EVE TWENTIES;

20- YEAR SIX PER CENT. BONDS,

PAYABI.E AT THE OPTION OP THE GOYEBN-

MENT AFTER FIVE YEARS.

I am instructed bribe SECRETARY OP THK

TBEABUBY to receive subscriptions for the above

LOAN AT PAR,

THE INTEREST TO COMMENCE. FROM DATE

OF DEPOSIT,

Thus avoiding ihe difficulty hetotofore experienced by

requiring payment in GOLD of the interest from May.

A full supply ef these' Bondß always on hand.

JAX COjOKE,

SUBSCRIPTION agent,

114 SOUTH THIRD ST.
jySSMf W :

...

M SCHULTZ & CO. have removed
t to No, 16 South THIRD Street, wherethey win

attend to the,purchase and eale of ForeUnand Domestic
Gold and Silver, Old Demand Notes and

other Securities. aul-ltn#

ffn KAA-TfflS AMOUNT WANT-
tBw.fJvUi ED upon Mortgage, first-class Farm
near the city. Apply to ...

E. PETTIT,
jy!2 No. 309 WAD NUT Street.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

gEAMEESS BAGS.

“LEWISTON” and
“PREMIUM” “A.”

TOR BALE BY

WELLING, COFFIN, & CO.,
jy2l.mwflm No. 220 CHESTNUT Street,

J^UNNELL
•' ■ AND

GREENE MANUFACTURING CO.’S

PRINTS.
400 Owes NEW FALL STYLES.

YOB SALE BT

WELLING, COFFIN, & CO.,
jy2l-mwflm No. 220 OHESTNXTT Street.

gED-QUILTS, SUITABLE FOR

HOSPITAL PURPOSES.
8,000 10-4WHITE AND BLUE AND WHITE AND

SLATE.

ALSO, 8-4 and 6-4 INDIGO BLUE FLANNELS.

■ Bor sale by

FROTHINGHAM & WELLS,
jyl6-2m 34 N. EBONT and 35 LETITIA STBEET.

gHiprjav. hazard. &

HUTCHINSON.
Ho. 119 CHESTNUT STBEET,

DOMMISBIO S I.IBOEABII
fo« in siii of .i

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.
'■ mhSS-Om - /■

MILITARY GOODS.

JjJ VANS & HASSALL,

MILITARY FURNISHERS,

No. 418 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

SHLITABY GOOBB,

OYEYEBY DESCBIPTION,

"WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

ffIENT BUTTONS AND SLIPS, U. 3.
A, Pattern, mairnfactored andfor sale by J. P.-BEED,

Southeast comer THIRTEENTH and NOBLE Streets,
: iy9-lm*

! - SEWING MACHINES.’

& WILSON,

SEWING MACHINES,
628 OHISTNUT STHEET,

PHILADELPHIA.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

WATCHES,

GOLD AND SILVER CASES.
JOS. H. WATSON,

3y3ltßm No. 320 CHESTNUT street;-'

WATCHESi JEWELRY, &o.

A FRESH ASSORTMENT, at LESS
THAN FOBMEB PBIOEB.

. ;. FABB ftBBOTHHB,
Importers, 524 CHESTNUT Street, below Fourth.

n»h2o.tf

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

TBINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
J? The subscriber would invite attention to his

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,
Whlch he makes a speciality in his business. . Also, con-
stantly receiving

NOVELTIES FOB GENTLEMEN’S WBAB.
J. W. SCOTT, 7

* GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING BTOBB,
No. 814 OBBSmUT STBEBT,

iafi-tf Four doors below the Continental.

. DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER
& 00.,

Northeast• Corner FOURTH and RACE Streets,.
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPOSTERS AND DEALERS

:
'

■>■.■ IN .

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS,

; MANUFAOTTOEBB OP .

WHITE DEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTT7, Ac.

AGENTS FOR THE CEI.EBBATKD ~

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and consumers supplied at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

LOOKING GLASSES.

JAMES S. EARLE St SON,
MANUFAOTUBEBB AND IMPOBTEBS

LOOKING-GLASSES,
OIL PAINTINGS,

FINE ENGRAVINGS,
PICTURE AND POBTBAIT FRAMES,

PHOTOGBAPH FRAMES,

PHOTOGBAPH ALBUMS,
; ‘OABTES-DB-VISITE FOBTBAITS.

EARLE’S GALLERIES.
818 CHESTNUT STREET,

Jal# 'ynu.Anni.PßU.

T\T UT 8 . Almonds, Cream Nuts,It Grenoble Nuts, BordeauxWalnuts, Pea Nuts, Fil-
berts, Pecan Nuts, in store and for Bale by * -

-

BHWDKS ft WILLIAMS,
197 South WAXES Street,

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, AVGUST 6, 1862.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1862.

The Colleen Bawn as a Wife.
No doubt s many, persons have. lamented,

with us, that most prose Actions end in a mur-
der or a wedding, generally in the latter,

■They show the wooing, but not the muring, ;
whereas one would desire to know how the <

happy pair got on after their marriage. Did ?
pretty Rosa Bradwardine indeed prove a gen- -•
tie wife to Edward Waverley ? Did dashing
Di Vernon henpeckFrancis Osbaldiston? Did
Wilfred of Ivanhoe ever repent the daywhen
Cedric the Saxon, his father, allowed him: to
marry Rowena, the ■ beautiful and proud?

What sort of a life did that exquisite dandy,
Henry Pelham, have with the lovely sister of

' Sir Reginald Glanville ? We should like to 1
know, but the novel ends where the interest -
ought to begin.

It isthe ;same with jplays. We wonder how
Claude MehioUe got on with his “Lady of
Lyons ?”—how Captain Absolute and his My
lived ?—how.- the hero and heroine of “ She
Stoops to Conquer” passed through society
as .man and wife ?—how Sir Thomas Clifford
and that fair coquette, Julia, contrived to ex-
ist?—whether Helen did not sometimes box
Modus’s ears ?—-and so on through a • variety
of playswith which we are all familiar. Only'
the other day, ;musing over :Bbucicadlt’s : •
comedy alteration of the denouement of the'
actual story of the “Colleen Bawn, 5? we won-
dered how they' got on, in wedded life—se
riously persuaded that JEily O’Connor, peasant"
as she was, was much too good for such a
worthless wretch as Hardress Cregan.

In “ The Collegians, 55 poor Gerald Griffin
committed no such violation of the moral pro-
prieties, as rewarding : Hardress Cregan with
a good, trusting, and lovely wife, in the person
of poor Eily O’Connor. Cregan had con-
sented to her being put away, by foul means,
and the sentence of the law which doomed
him to eternal banishment from bis native
land, was the novelist’s gentlest way ofmeting
out the punishment so well deserved. It was
a gentle thought, too, to make him die on the

. convict- ship before it reached the land of his
law-enforced exile. We know that in the ac-
tual tragedy of life—for Griffin founded his

■ story upon facts—Mr.'Scanlah, the betrayer of
the poor peasant-girl, Ellen Hanlon, was exe-
cuted, on the gallows, in his own native city
of Limerick, asserting liis innocence to the
lest, though the confession of his Confederate
in crime, who was subsequently apprehended
and executed, fully attested the truth of the
judicial verdict, which .proclaimed his guilt;

In previous plays, founded on “ The Colle-
gians,ss and played in some of the London
and provincial theatres, the dramatists lite-
rally adhered to the events related in the novel,
and thus produced, tragic -melo-dramas, but
Mr. Boucicault, master of the art of adapta-
tion, and thoroughly acquainted with the de-
gree ofhorror which audiences might be sub•

jected JSr7y O’Connors
life, by rescuing Jber froni tlie
ly made Hardress Cregan a great deal happier
than the, wretch deserved, by giving him such
a charming little wife, and rewarding high-
mindod Kyrle Daly with the hand, heart, and
broad acres of Anne Chute. lloui Mr. Bouci-
cault, as Myles-na-Coppaleen, saved little JEily,
“ The Colleen Bawn,55 by plunging into the
rushing waters, with that “ tremendous
header55 which has astonished London play-
goers during nearly four hundred nights,'
need not berecorded here. He had previously
done it, at the Arch-street Theatre.

Two London playwrights, William Brough
and Andrew Halliday, working together—like
Stemold and Hopkins, or Beaumont and
Fletcher—hit, in a happy moment, upon the
idea of showing Mr. and Mrs. Hardress Cre-
gan-in married life. To one of the authors,
at least,the notion was not new. Some years
ago, William Brough greatly amused the pub-
lic by writing a sixth -act-to “ Romeo and

-•ffppsti”' in which, supposing them to have
sirfvive"dJ*aTKr, mafried, he showed them not
exactly carrying out Jhejrqmantic- Benttmeu; -

tallsm of iheiircdarfebip; The result* of the'
dramatists5 joint laboys was “ The Colleen
Bawn Settled atLast,” which was first played,
with- great success, 1 at- the Lyceum Theatre,
London, on Saturday, July 5, and has been so
successful that, as an afterpiece, it seems
likely to keep that stage for some months.
This drama,, one of vtlie broadest and
roost extravagant of farces, is a supple-
ment to Boucicault’s “Colleen Bawn. 55 :

Hardress Cregan and< Eily, now man and
wife, reside in a fine house, which does' not

■ make them very happy. The highly-educated
husband is disgusted, to use plain language,
with Ms wife’s Irish brogue, and her flue, na-
tural contempt for the. trammels of grammar.
Her vtrv footmen show equal contempt for .
her, on these points, with her husband. Very
fortunately for her, this wild Irish- girl does
not realize the condition of her husband’s
mind—not even when,:wearied with -hearing
the head of the English Priseian damaged .by
repeated fractures,, though, she secretly at-
tempts to correct her cacology, as Dr. Panglos

■ has it, he absents himself from home—of
which absence she takes advantage, te give a
snug! little entertainment, in the shape'of a
quiet. evening party, to some of her old
friends— Myles-na-Coppaleen, Fother Pont, and
Sheeliih. :: "• ■ ;: * :' : '

'- As a matter of cotirse,;Jlj7es does not forget
liis favorite keg ofwhisky, nor has Father Torn
forgotten howto mix it into surpassing' punch.
To bo sure, the said keg seemed more inplace
in the cottage , than in the drawing-room,.
•,where places it on the piano, using the
vases on the mantel-piece as drinking vessels.
Nor werefformer days themforgotten.' Myles-
remembers “ the tremendous header” ot past
time,< tand' takes • it Aver again on to ‘the
drawing-room sofa, by means of the pillows of
that ihiiitiouspiece ef’’furniture, assisted by
the Colleen who Bhiiffles Tound with him to
the Bide, and makes tipWith him the tableau
of her deliverance—greatly.to.tho amusement.,
of the pit, it is said. Of epurse, these little .
amusements culminate in an Irish jig, and all
play-goers win know, equally of course, that,
when the mirth runs fast, and furious, Nay

: Ureas Cregan should return, in :a deuce of a
rage.

Return he does, but not i* aDgcr. He has ’
discovered that ArinDaly (nee Chute) plays'
the tyrant over her unfortunate husband,Kyrle_
Daly, bo thatthe poor man is much to he pi*.-
tied, atd Hafdress Cregan gets a notion that
the occasional eccentricities of poor Eily are.
far more tolerable than-the, haughty, airs and
hard caprice of the m#re stately. Belle. The
loving .wife, all. the world over, rather than,
the lovely termagant. - ■.*

Besides, Eily turns out to.be a lady of birth
and fortune, daughterof Lord Dundreary, an
elderly beau, much after the character of his.
namesake, in ‘(Our American Cousin,” so
very cleverly played by Mr. Sothem. It is
not very ,clearly made;out how, but his lord-
ship appears with a mysterious telegram from
Cork which is found to relate to Eily, who
proves to bo his long-lost daughter, and heir-
ess to the Dundreary title and estates. If so,
Sam must have been his brother only by the
mother’s side 1 Uardress Cregan, who Has got
into debt, and is atonce relieved by his noble
father-in-law, turns more warmly than ever to
his little wife, and the Dalys make out as they
beßt can. •

The dialogue is 'described as 'very good,
sometimes even elegant, •and very effective.
The maW cast was" as follows: Eily, by Miss

Thompsoh j bj "Mr." George
"Weston ; Lord Dundreary, by Mr. Charles
Selby.

This farce is precisely what one of the Phi-
ladelphia manageresses ought to open the sea-
son with. Its novelty and its merit would
make it popular.at once, if well played, ( and
it would be a relief to the old and too. familiar
pieces,,be they “stock” or «star,!? which

; have been "played so often here that'most of
the 1 audience* can repeat them a* correctly as
the performers themselves. It wag produced
last week at the Winter Garden, Now York,
by-Mr."Fleming, but, the critics 'ioformsrus,
so' inishrably played, by all'except Miss Fanny
Brown, who took the character of the wedAo^

Colleen Bawn, that it was performed "only two
nights!

For the benefit of such of our female readers
as-are ignorant of the Irish vernacular, we
take leave to say that“ Colleen Bawn” means
the yhite or fair girl—as the adjectives me or
dim apnendedftd the word colleen, respectively
make!/it denote the red-liaired or the dark-
hairedfgtti:... In “ The Collegians,” which the
late Daniel O’Connell used to'read at least
once a year, (surely, never was there a greater

than Dan!) tis a ballad, which
t illustrates the curious felicity with which the
. Irish gqjnetimejcombine high-sounding words
—a caricature ofwhich tcudency was present-
ed, by s|B. A. Milikenj 6/ Cork, in .his well-

Groves of Blarney.” ' Thefballad we
shall quote froiny however,Was composed, not
as a huifesque, but as a sober reality.,. It com-
mences by relating how, he meets “the fair
Coljeeifjiiie,” and accosts her,--with equal ten-,
derness and learning: ' t

Oti wist t Hecthor, that noble yiothor,
"Who died a victim to the Greoian skill;

Or was Pa Paris, whose deeds were vaarious,
, As an afbiihraator oh Ida's hill, V

Asiaj likewise Arabia,
Or Pennsylvania, looking for you,

TbrougksjMre ’burning -regions,- liked famed Or-
■ ■. , pkesus, ■ .

i For odb§f>mbrace of you, Colleen rue.

Aurora'i''6r:rtffb, 'g6aclt^l‘Flora-J."
Or Eutberpasia, or fair,Vhnus bright,

Of fieFeh fair beyond compare,
lYhosia Paris stole from the Grecian’s sight ?

And so on. To all which, the-matter- of-fact
red-haired damsel sensibly responds:
Bir. I pray, be aisy, aod do not'tease me

"With your false praises most jestingly ;

Your goolden notes and insiniwaysbuns
: Arevaunting speeches, deeaiving me.

.lam notA urora, nor the goddess Flora,
, Buta rural faymale to all men’s view,

Who’s here condoling my situation,
, And mv appellation is the' Colleen rue,

The entire of the ballad is to bo found in
“ The Collegians,” pp. 231-233, (SadKer’s
fine edition,) and a singular compositionit cer-
tainly is.

. LINES.
Men of the Northland! where’s the manly spirit
Of the'true hearted and the unshackled gone ?

Sons of old freemen i do we but inherit
Their names alone ?

Is the old Pilgrim spirit quenched within us?
Stoops fhe strong manhood of our souls so low
That Mammon’s lure or Party’s wile can win us

To silence now?
Now, ■when our land to ruin’s brink is verging,
In God’s name let us speak while there is time!
Now, when the padlocks for our Ups are forging,■ ' Silence is crime! •

What! shall,we henceforth humbly ask as favors
Rights a l our own? In madness shall wo barter
Eortrcacheiouspeacethefreedom Nature gave us,

. 5 God and our charter ?

Here shall the statesman forge his human'fetters,
Here the false jurist humanrights deny,
And hr'tba church their proud and skilled abettors■ "''Make troth a-lis 1.
Torture the-pages of the hallowed Bible,
To sanction crime, and robbery, and bleed!
And,' in.Oppression’s hateful service, libel

: Both man and God 1
Shall our New:England stand erect no longer,
But stoop m chains upon her downward way,
Thicker to gather on her limbs, and stronger

Day after day ?

Oh, no: methinks from all her wild, green moun-
tains— ,

~JTrtmrTalloys whoroher slumbering fathers Ji»—r
From her blue rivers and her welling fountains,

And oloar, cold sky—
From her rough coast.and isles which hungry Ocean
Gnaws with his surges—from the fisher’s skiff,
With white sail swaying to'the- billow’a motion

... Round rook and cliff—
From the free fireside of her unbought farmer—
From her free laborer at his loom and wheel—
From the brown smitbshop, where beneath the

= hammer,
Rings the red stoel—

From each and all, if God hath not forsaken
Our land, and left us to an evil ehoiee,
Loud as the summer’s thunderbolt shall waken■ A People’s voice!

i Startling and stern the Northern winds shall bear
'.'lit" " : C -

Over-Potomac’s to St. Mary’s wave;
And .hurled Freedom-shall awake to hear it.

'f y ■. Within her grave.
Oh, lejithat voice go forth! the bondman sighing
By Sdptee’s wave, in Mississippi’s cane,....
Shall'feel the hope, within his bosom dying,

Revive again. '

Tbet it i -

Andunto God devout thanksgiving raising,
Blessiua the white.

Oh.fatyour ancientfreedom, pure and holy,
Forthe‘aellver»uo««uragruauliig.earth„
For the wronged captive, bleeding; crushed;' and-

lowly,
Let it go forth !

Sons of thebest of fathers! will ye falter
"With all they left ye perilled and at stake ?

Ho! onoe again on Freedom’s holy altar
The fire awake ! , .

Prayer-strengthened for the trial, come together,
Put on the harness for themoral fight-,
And with the.blessing of your Heavenly Father,

- Maintain thk Right !

J. ff. Whittier !

The Drafting.
To the Editor of The Press

Sib: The call for a draft of 300,000 men by the
President has given rise to some questions in my
mindjiujjon whioh X desire a little more light.-
The air of Congress of July 10,1802, in providing
for a draft, says “ the enrollment of the militia
shall, in ail eases, include hallhable-bodied male

-citizens, between the ages’ of eighteen and forty-;
five. ”-j According to the laws of Peijnsylvania, the
militia is composed of “ all able-bodied male citi-
zens, between the ages of-twonty-oiio and forty-
five,” not exempted, by the State or the United
States. The assessors now enrolling the militia
rifusereccivingany names of males finder twenty-
one. .Is, this, list to be used for drafting purposes ?

Is not the draft a call of the United States, and, as
such, must it not include all liableformilitary duty
under the laws made by Congress, and comprise

’"'all. able-bodied -male citizens, between 'the ages
of eighteen,and fortyrfivej?” - V,

I am, sir, your obedient servant,"
-r.r.- . Hudson. 1

The Three-Months Men.
To the Editor of The. Press:

But: Incase of drafting, aro those having served
the tern of three' months, in. the service of the
United States, liable to.military duty?

An answer to the above will oblige -

"

A Rbadeb.
" PHiT.AMLrnxA, August 5, 1862. 1 • ‘

'

' [Wo kaow of no provision to exempt the volun-
teers under tho three-months call > from the opera-
tion of the draft.—Ed. Tub Pkess.]

; A Post-office Curiosity.
To the Editor of'The Press :

Pnn.ADKi.pniA, August.l, 1862.
Bib 4 The following supersoription on a letter

Whioh was recently deposited in one of the country
ipost-offices, is'worth.,preserving. As the foreign
postage was prepaid, it is undoubtedly genuine, and

-1 give.it jrjijbatim}for jtheamusement of readers:'

o' to my Bister Bridget or else to me brother tim
' malony or if not to judybis mother in lawwho came to

■' Americayibut did not stay long hut went back to the
ould country, to the praate of tho parish ofJKillarny in
Cork if living, and if not to some dacent neighbor.”

To the Editor of The Fress:
SiK : A 1 friend writes from- Cape May: “ For

some dajs paßt the .flag oyer Congress Hall (Mil-
ler’s) has not been flying. Upon inquiry, I learn
that: theipropnetor had beeffi waited on by some of
the Secession sojourners at the house, hailingfrom
Baltimore, and informed that they would not ‘ stay
in the jhijuse if the stars and stripes_ were'kept
waving over it. 1 In deference to their sensibili-
ties, the flag was struck. ” Can this story possibly
he true?

AugUßt 2,1862. UoYALTr.

General Clay’s Farewell to Russia.
The following were Causius M Clay’s remarkß to the

Czar on leaving Russia,toreturn to this country. Hois
expected to arrive in a few dayß:

“ Tour Imperial Majeßtywill see, from the letter of the
President Of the United States, which I have the honor
to bear, that he recalls meat my own rognest. Had I
consulted my pleasure rather than my duty, I should.not-
have exchanged the attractions which surround your
Imperial Majesty’s Court for the hardships; and dan-
gers of the field of bottlo. By this devotion to my
country; your- Imperial- Majesty will " measurethe depth
of my gratitude that you have magnanimously atoodby.
us ;in dur time of need,"of humiliation, and of national

- peril. That gratitude ie felt by everylover oftour great"
republic, at home andabroad; ShouldI survive the war,
-to enjoy' that more stable' peace which I believe God re*'
serves for our country, it ehall be tho purpose of my life
to [cultivate,.and, strengthen (hat gratitude for your Im-
perial ’Majesty, youf i'hbuSeV and your pedpie." My
Obuntrymen ,knowi already what you fhave been:
to us—l shall tell them of the clemency, oE the.
firmness, of the sublime courage which your Im-
perial Majesty displays in cu your - magnanimous
efforts for. the progress and glory of your own people.
To have'personally known‘and enjoyed the gracious
consideration of the mo,t illustrious among living moo,
who wifl be known,in ail time, hot as the. Czar of all the

: Bns'eiaa, bnt as Aiexander 'II., will be’to me the most
precious of life’s memories. Sad in leaving yourimperial
presence, I go to mingle my aspirations with- the great
millions of the Western world, that God will prosper and
have in- His bpiy keeping soar ImperialMajesty,*your
Imperial house,, and; the. fortunate millions.of people
under your paternal rule”

. CHANGE OF .SENTIMENT IN THE;; ARMY.
There is abundant evidence ofaradical change of sen!
ment oh the war, Its causes and conduct, among those
Who.com'pbse the array.—lt has-Already-been stated that
Brigadier, General John, A. Bogan confesses to a radical
change 'of sentiment. : The Quincy"Whig learns, that
Colonel Sane*, of the 50th Uliißis, and .Captain MoFall,
of Colonel Carr’s Cavalry, both long-lifeDemocrats, and
opponents to “ abolition,” but after seeing slavery in its
home, ana learning from scars, wounds, and insults,,the
animus ofsecession, candidly confessto a change of sen-
timent. . •, - -

THE Hudson county (N. J.) Freeholders hay? voted
fB,M9 fpr hopntle? to recr#tj.

INTERESTING FROM NEWBERN, N.C.
Another Brush at Hamilton—A Number of Pri-soners, Field Pieces, Camp Kquipage, &c.,Taken—Reoonnoissance Towards Kinston.

■Nbwbeen, N. O.y July 30.
; CommanderO. H. Flusser, of the Commodore, Ferry,

who, in the sheer- ce ofCommodore Bowan, has command
of Albemarle Sound, and all therivers emptying into it,
made another rcctranolssance up the Boanoke, asfar as
Hamilton, the other day,on learningthat the enemy were
attempting to refortifj that.point. Oar fleet, consisting
of the Commodore Perry, Cant. Flusser; Gen. Putnam,
Oapt- Hotchkiss, and Shawsheeh, Oapt. Woodward, as-
cended the river at a very rapid rate, and in a very
quiet manner, and when within a short distance of
the point where the rebels were at work; and before
they were aware of onr approach, a company was land-
ed from each of the gunboats, withhowitzers, sidearms,
rifles, who by a hasty and well-executed movement ef-
fectually surprised the rebels,.who were.asfull regiment. ;
strong. They broke and ran in the,.mos{jprecipitale-'manner, b'eHevhfgdhat tbe|?entfre IBafhMde.Vex#(tfition
was after them, os, odo .«f.:tJte-,prisoaora'said:; Aylarge
numbcr'of prisoners’ fell intp, 'our*hands, togetifi® with
their camp-equipage, commissary stores, some two or
three howitzers, three field-pieces, a quantity, of anunu-.

’ nition, private papers, and gome twenty cavalry horses.
And all of this without the; loss 'of d nuuLbn ourside.
The enemy did not lose a man, as otir sailors <conld not
get within gunshot ofThe rebels,' who were too terribly,

;frightened to evenlook.behind them. The new fot titles-
tions which they were constructing were again destroyed,
*as well as the.obstructions in the river; which bad been
replaced. Now the louteyis again, clear to/ Weldon,,
which point our may .visit, befoye, the .next mail
reaches you.- : ‘

f
.b v ,

KECONNOISSANCE TOWARDSKINSTON.
For some tiino'Jiack, a rgpYementjiiflandbas been ex-

pected by the aimy under 'General Jjfdster, who Is now
chiefin command of this department; On Friday night !
last, a reconnois>ance in fcree.was made in;the direction
of Kinston, an important post halfway between h-re and
Goldsboro’, on the rtffroad leading inland. Thdexpedi--

Cptonel Lee, of tbe,27tih;
&rpe.con-.

slated of the 27ih,'25tfffaIrd, /l7fe ttap^m®'ftsj9tß:’N'B,wiJersey, Sd New York Cavalry fiegiment,4ahdjCkptg|h;
' Belger’s Bhode Island Battery. Thp expedition pushed,
on rapidly, taking the enemy everywhere by surprise.:
Their pickets were driven in, in confusion, and the rebel
force this side of Goldsboro’rushed to that point, which
is some sixty miles from Newbern, expecting a general
attack. A few of the enemy’s pickets were captured, and
the expedition, having gone as far as it waß ordered, re-

, t urni<1 to: New bem,having accomplished more than was
expected. .
ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE A GUARD—THE RESULT.

On Friday night lasi tho camps were thrown into no
little excitement on learning: that one ef the guards,
named Galvin, hadbeen shot. It appears that this is the
third attempt, on the part of some treacherous indivi-
duals who have been prowling about our camps, to shoot
onr, sentinels. In less than no time, the 23d Massachu-
setts, who do guard duty for the city, were Under arms,
and at the Bpot where Galvin was shot. General Foster,
though it was late at night, was on the ground wlth his
staff, including the provost marshal, Col: Kurtz; with his
regiment Gen. Fosterogave orders to Col. ICurtz to
raze to the ground every house, fence, and tree in that
vicinity, and where the seniry was shot to erect a gal-
lows, on which the assassin was to he hung.

Oh the next morning, Gen. Foster’s orders were car-
ried out in the true Oriental style; buildings and fences
were, hewed to the ground,;after the families werere-
moved, in the presence ofa great multitude ot troops and
citizens. The assassin has been caught since, and I un-
derstand a public exhibition of hanging will take place in
a day or tvo, in the presence of the entire department.

A GUERILLA NEST BROKEN UP,
. On Monday last another dash was made, on Batchel-
der’s,creek, at French House, between T.uacarora and
the river on the Neuee road, which is some fifteen miles
fromthis city. This point is the headquarters of anoted
band of. guerillas, and also a rebel cavalry company.
Early in the morning, long before, day, Captain Sanford,
of the 27th Masßacbaietts, with part of companies Hand
D of this regiment, made a successful dash at this neat,
breaking it up most effectually, killing two aDd wound-
ing two more of the enemy, capturing eight prisoners,
nineteen good cavalry horses, ail equipped, and a large
number of other trophitß, without losing aman.

The Bate Battles before Richmond.
Major Gen. Porter’s Official Report.

An official list of officers kilted and wounded in the
Fifth Corps, Army of the Potomac, Major General Fitz.
John Porter Commanding, in the several actions from
June 26th to July 2d, 1862:

BKIG. GEN.MOBELL’S DIVISION. "

FIRST BRIGADE.
2d Heine Bfgiment.—Wounded—Adj, L. P. Mudget,

liieuts. W. B. Connor, J.O. Quimby. . . ,
26th Hew Tork.—Wounded—Oapts. W. W.-Bates, A.

W. J’reeion. - ...

22d Massachusetts—Killed—Gol. Jesse A. Grove, Capt.
John F. Dunning. Wounded—Adjutant Thos. Sherwin,
Jr., Major Tilton, missing

Ist Michigan.—Wounded—Capts.B. H..Alcott. George
O. Hopper, Eiret Die nt George H. Eggleston, Copt. W.
A. Throop, O. C. Comstock.

SECOND BRIGADE.
14th New York —Killed—Lient. Col. Chao. H.Skillen;

Lieuts Edward H. Lloyd, Geo. W; Griffith; Wonnded—
Lieut: E. E. Coatsworth; Captains Fred Barren, Edward
Warr, O. F. Muller, Lieuts. B. H. Foote, W. A. Bowen,
John Stryker, Jr., S. W. Hazen, Fayette M Butler.

4th Michigan—Killed—Col. D. A. Woodbury; Oaptsb
Bicherd G; Do Bay, MorrellA. Bose; liieuts. Thos. D.
Jones, Simeon B. Preston, Wounded—Captain George
Spaulding; Adjutant Francis S Earle J liieut. Col. Jona-
than W. Sbilds ; Lieuts. Joseph L. Smith,.Joseph W.
Beers, JohnA. Gordon# ,

; 9th Massachusetts —Killed—Oaptaios William Mad!-:
gaD, John Carley, James E. Oafferty ; Lieutenants B. P.
Neugentj Franc’s O, Dowd, John B. Bsfferty, Edward M.
Sweeney. Wounoed—Col. Thomas Casß, since dead;
Major Patrick Banley; Captains Michael Soanlen, Jere-
miah O’HeiH,J. W. Mahan, G. W. Dutton; Lieutenants
John Doherty, Timothy Burke, M. W. Phelan, James F.
McGonigle. ; -C

62d Pennsylvania.—Killed—Col. S. W. Black, Lieut.
John D. Elder. Wounded—Capts. B. J. Crozleri Kobt.
B Means; Lieuts; John T.BeJl. Alvin King, William-J.
Patterson, John H. Murray, Edward H. Little, James
Brqwn, WilliamKepnedy, Detrick Gruntz.

THIRD BRIGADE.
a 16th Michigan—Killed—Oapts:Thomas O. Carr, B. F.

®sMsber; Liout. lt,William3.__Woua!led—CaDtst.CAMvA,
erß, Ettpnen rjniiartinrjwßr.Tirott;LioutB; B-MoGraw,
Frank Eddy, 2d Lieut G. B. Chandler, John Long.

83d Pennsylvania —Killed—Ooi. John W: McLane,
Major L. H. Kagheil. Wonnded—Capt. D, O. MsOoy;
Lieuts. D. P. Jones, A. E. Gale, E. W.Keed.,

44th New York—Wounded—Capts. Vanderlip, Alex.
Moßoberts, Lieuts 0.-B. Beeker, O. B, Gaskell. -

Berdan’s United States Sharpshooters.—Killed—Capt.
Dreu, ad Liout. Peetf ‘ Wounded—Lieut, Cot. J. W. Bip-
lcy, Lionts. C. W. Seaton, O. E. Jones, i . a -

12th New York.—Killed—Captain George Freestale,
Lient. E; M. Fisher. ;Wounded—Captain James'Orou-.
Die, Lieuts. Ellis Smith, P, A : Oliver, B. A Estes, Ma-
jorBarnnm, Capt J, Boot.

Battery C, Massachusetts Artillery.—Killed—First
Lient; Caleb O. E. Mortimer.

BBIG. GEN. SYKES’ DIVISION.
■ FIRST BRIGADE.

Sd U. 8. Infantry.—Killed—MajorN- B. Bossell, Se-
cond Lifut. Woods McGuire.

4th U. £5. Infantry.—(bounded—Captain Eoberl N.
Scott, First Lieut. Julius W. Attains.

12th U. S. Infantry.—Killed—CaptainP. N. Stanhope,
Second Lient. Yan Duzen. Wounded—Major H. B;
Clifz,*Captain M. M. Blunt, Lieuts. Charles B. Coster,
M. H. Stacey.

7 14th IT. S. Infantry.—Wounded—Captain John Mc-
Intosh;First! Lieuts J."B. Sinclair, J. F. McElhone; Se-
cond Lieuts. W.W.:Lyon,G..W. Hoover. ; A,--.--

' I"SECOND, BRIGADE. .

2d Unitfd States Infantry!—Killed—Firßt Lieutenant
BicbardVßfindiey ; Second Lieut.; Thomas D. Parker.
Wounded—Firßt Lieutenants James W. Long, Ohas.: M.
Freeman, Wr . H. Jordan, S. A. McKee. '

6fh .United States Infantry,—Wsnnded—First Lient.
H. A.F. Worth;

lltb United States Infantry.—Yfounded—First Lient.
C. A. Hartwell, Second Lieut. E; 8. Huntington.

17fh United Stattß Infantry.—Killed—Captain Albert
Dodd. a

, THIRD BRIGADE. , , ■"6th New York.—Killed—Captain W. F. Partridge;.
Wonnded—Captain George Duryea; Lieutenants Balph
E Paine, Thos. W. Cartwright, Felix Agnus.

10th New York.—Wounded—Captain Thomas Wilde,
J. H. Briggs vLieutenants James B. Smith, George F."
■■Fait, a.-wa::; ih' . ',aU;, Ahh-'i'Vr'; ’-Cv-fAi

Battery I, 6th United States Artillery.—Wounded—
Captain S. 11. Weed.

Battery 81, 3d United States Artillery.—Wounded—
Liouts. H. J. Hayden, James R. Kelly, Henry F. Brown-
son. . . .

HUNT’S 'ABTIDDEKY RESERVE.
sth United States 1 Artillery.—Wounded—First liiout.

James W. Piper.
Ist United States Artillery.—Wounded—First Lieut. E.

Bayard Hill. .
Ist 'Maryland Artillery Wounded—Adjutant John

Bigelow; lirst liieut. Theodore J. Vanneman. .

BBIG. GEN. SEYMOUR'S DIVISION.'
FIRST BRIGADE.

Ist Pennsylvania Rifles (P. Ji. V. 0.)-—Killed—Capt
Philip' Holland.' Wounded—Major Roy Stone, Adit. W.
R. Ilattehcrn, Capt. J. T. A. Jewett.

Ist Pennsylvania.—Killed—Lieut. Joseph Stewart.
Wounded—Libut. Col. F. N. Mclntyre; Oapts. Geo. H.
Hess, W. Cooper Tolley, Adjt. Wm. 11. Stewart, Lieuts.
IsaiahF. Graham, Joseph F.'McOord, W. T. McPhall...

2d, Pennsylvania.—Wounded—Major Geo. A. .Wood-
ward : - Captains Horace Neide, J. Orr 'Finnie, P." J.
Smith; First Lieutenants Daniel H. Conyers, J. B.:
Fletcher, Hugh PiKennedy.

sthPennsylvania.—Capt. ■ M;' Sturrock; Cells. G.
Simmons. Wounded—Adjutant A. G Mason; Captains
Jameß . Foggart,' Thos. Chamberlin, John McOleery;
Lieutenants D; H. McMickeh, T. H. M.
Riddle, J. A. Mcl’heran. -

’

Bth Pennsylvania—Wounded—Major S. M. Bailey;
Captains B. E. Johnston, G. B.. Gallup, A. Wishart;
Ist lieut. W. M. Carter;, 2d Lieuts, J, Bradford, H.
McQuilken. ' ' " '

SECOND BRIGADE.
3d Pennsylvania.—Wounded—Capts. James Thomas,

H. Clay Beattie; lieut. J. B. Roberts; Capt. Wm
Brian, missing; lieuts. J. Leh'snan, missing; D. W.
Donagby, missing. ;.

7th Pennsylvania.—Wounded—Oapts. R. M. Hender-
son, E. G. lantz, missiDg; lieut. Ltvi G. McCauley,
mftsiug; Capt W. W. Wright.

4th Pennsylvania;—Wounded—Major John Nyce,OapT

tainßW. 0. Besselelre, Franels'H. Barger, Thomas T. B.
Topper; First lieut. Geo. W. Buasier, Capt,E. B. Gates,
missingVHent. John C. Chance, miseidg; Acting lieut."
Col. R. H. Woodworth, misting.

THIRD BRIGADE.
9th Pennsylvania.—Killed—lieut. J. Beattie, Wound,

ed—Capt. Charles Barnes, lientonants John F, Kirkpa-
trick, J. K. Barbour, William H. Hope, Jacob H. Win-
cin. ■ ■ y,

10th Pennsylvania —Killed—Adjutant E. A. Gaither,
First lieut. John 1.Moore.: . ;Wounded-7-Captaina Thos.
McConneH, M. B. Adams, First Libut. Valentine Phipps,
Secondlitut, James 1. Wray. '
; 12th Pennsylvania,-rrKilled—First lieut. William W,
Arnold. Wounded—Capt. Frank Daniels, Thomas D.
Born, Captain A, G. Oliver, Second Heat. William H.
■Kerr., ■, - ,

. Battery A, Ist Pennsylvania Artillery.—Killed—Capt.
H. Easton. Wounded—Lieut W. Stitt.

Battery B, Ist Pennsylvania Artillery.—Killed—Second
Lieut; Thes. Oadwaioder, Second lieut. Henry T. Ban-
forth. * ■ ■','■

,

Battery G, Ist Pennsylvania Artillery.—Wounded—
Capt. Mark Kerns.

,

' 'Battery : 0, 6th;United States ArtUlery.—Wounded—-
■Capt. H. V. Be Hart. .

Field'and Staff.—Killed— Capt. Henry J. Biddle,
A. A. G.; lieut. J. H. Kuhn, A. D. 0. ; Wounded—Brig.
General George G. Meade, Surgeon Anthony E. Stocker,
lieut. W, H.Watmaugh, A.D.C, lieut. E. Beatty,
Ordnance Officer. .

The Sanitary Condition of the Army.
' The Now York Executive" Oommitteo ot tho United
States Sanitary Commission, in a letter addressed to
President Lincoln, says:

The careless and superficial medical inspection of re-
cniits made at least twenty-five per cent.j>f ,the volun-
teer army raised last year not only utterly useless, but a
positive incumhrancs and embarrassment, filUng:our.hos-
pitals with Invalids, and the whole cohntry)with exagge-

. rated notions of the dangers of war, that, now seriously
retard the recruiting of the new. levies we so urgently
need. ; We respectfully r submit r that no'new recruits
should be accepted uritilithey have been examined by me-:

..died officersof the United States
personal interest in the fillingup of Any regiment. .If all

• the 800,000 men now;to be recruiter; wererecruited with-
out a single new regiment beingformed, it ,would,Bave the
conniry sooneror later, thbrisands of Uves aud mitHons
of dollars. We shouldjget a far. better classofmen. -They

would have a'thorough medical inspection, and every
manwouid soon cease tobo araw recruit when absorbed
intoa veteran regknent.

TWO CENTS.
THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

Dash on Clinton, Ten'n., by, car Troops—Suc-
cessful Expedition to Tazewell—From Mount.
Sterling—From New Mexico—lndian Out-
rages—Execution oXa Quantril Guerilla.

PROM CUMBERLAND CAP—DASH UPON CLINTON.
. Clinton, on Clinchriver, is about sixty miles fro u the

Gap, and about twenty, a little north'by west, from
Knoxville. For. some time It hasformed a rendezvous
and camp forrebel cavalry. y

More than a-year since, among others, therebels drove
out ofClinton a young man by the name of Carpenter.
At Camp Wild Cat, Kentucky, he was mustered into the
2d Tennessee Infantry. He became the adjutant. Being
well acquainted with the country, andthe men who had s
drivenhies from his home, he was unite willing to revisit
them. Genera) Carter furnished him with forty men, on
whom he knewhe could rely. On foot they started and
threaded their way through the gaps in the' hills and
mountains till Friday morning early, when they sud-
denly appeared in Clinton

; Oh; tbe opposite side of Clinch river were seventy
civaby; halfa mile up the stream, onjjbe same side wiih
hlmßflt, werefortyof.arebel picket gusml; yet the adju-
tant blazed away’atdbe cavalry. At this they; all dis-
mounted and began to.gather into,canoes, Sc., to cross

•the fiver. The adjutant’s men took their positions,to
•give the rebels a proper reception.- One: Of'them goon
fell aod severs! appeared to be wonn'hd ; they then left
Iho river and got tbeif horses,'and mude good thoir escape ■-as hSßtiiy asipdsßible, leaving one of their number ..and
several hdrtesJbehind. '

-
-

»,

■While hej and men were refreshing themselves, in •
rhnners: to 'the. forty picketa >

and Jo six hundred cavalry at WallaceJs'Orosa. Hoads, on
Clinch’river;dll between little band and tbsir regi-.
mepr, that ithe Federals were 1 marching upon them two
thousand strong, and they ail ran, The adjutant arf,

•rested lhoeigbtm-n,'for whomhe made this perilous'
tlip,,,an(l.broVL«bt'-thom all in safely this nierning.—Cin- ■'■cimtati Gazette.Mh inslart. '

YORA'aliijfl BipEDITibN
j . i REBELS REFUSE TO GIVE BATTLE.

'

'

'Cpvbkhland Gap,'July 28—Col. Bo Courcay, of'the
16th OhlftpaotiDg general pt>a, brigade .madeup of the .

■>22d3lfifittioky,'42<l;:Glij.oJ-ajo,d-his nwn'regimont— tarted
viearly;on'tbeniprnii)gdf:thd’2sfb :onS'foragihg'eFlie3l'-T
- tion.vOn thdrway through tho Gap they were joined by ;

ah ifficitatvcorps of-’artillery. Thoy marched in the di-
rection of Tazewell, to' which' ’place "the- rebel pickets
extend. They speedily ran in.

Thenext morning tbo brigade moved in the direction
of a camp which the Secesh cavalry had for some time
occupied, some four miles beyond Tazewell. When
within a mile o* the camp, two ortbree horsemen showed
themselves. A line of battle was formed, and General
De Courcoy 6ent back for a reinforcement of artillery,
For an hour or two he Bhelled the woods in the vicinity
of the three terrified cavalry, with whatresult is not cer-
tainly known. ' Unmolested, the brigade gathered their
forage, without the consciousness that they had done any
great things 1 The boys returned to camp this morning.

FROM MT. STERLING, KY.
[Correspondence,Cincinnati Commercial.!*

Mount Btkrlixg, Ky., July 31,1862.
finco I wrote you, two days ago, I have ascertained

that the number of the guerilla prisoners taken at the
battle of this-place on Tuesday, and for a few miles
aroundberr , has increased to over onehundred.' Captain
Corbin, ofBoone, commanded one company, and Captain
Je'sEe, ofHenry, commanded another. Corbin command-
ed a rebe< gang ofthirty- nine, which passed through this
place, going South, about the middle of May last. He
has . been a successful recruiting officer for Jeff Davis,
but be is now amongst the prisoners wbo have been
taken. ‘The muster roll of bis company has been found.
It had on it ninety-seven names, and it.will be published.

REBELS AT MOItGANFIELD, KY.
TheEvansville Journal states that, in the absence of

positive news from regions around Henderson, there are
numerous rumors afloat. Ths most reliable is to the ef-
fect that the rebels are,coneentrating a large force near

, Morganfleld, represented to be from five hundred to one
thousand onehundred Btrong. The Journal thinks there
is not a shadow of a doubtthat the wholeregion from
Greenriver to the Cumberlandis swarming with rebels.
Every onewbo comesfrom tho Cumberlandtells the same
Btory, that seuads are coming in daily from the rebel
army into that part of the State.
COTTON AT HUNTSVILLE—GENERAL MITCHELL VIN-

DICATED. ,

We lesrn from one ofour,St. Louis traders, who vißit-
ed Huntsville (Ala.) andreturned early this month, that
there bad been brought in there about four thousand
bales of cotton, purchased at from eight cents in Alabama
and Tennessee money to sixteen cents in gold. The
cheaper purchases were; made first. A company com-
posed of some Ohio men, named Clark, McClellan and .
Comstock, were heavy buyers. It was with this firm,
one of whom is a relative ofGenera) Mitchell, that sus-
picion improperly, and it seems uDjnstty, connected the
Dame of that General; In fact, their cotton was hauled
in by Govirbment wagons; but thesewagons would have
otherwise come in empty. General Mitchell was accused
ofwithholding permits to buy, but was accused wrong-
fully. He gave permits in every case wherethe applica-
tion was a bona fide om —MissouriRepublican, 2d.
PROM NEW MEXICO—ARREST OP SECRETARY HOLMES

—INDIAN OUTRAGES. /

Barclay's Fort, New Mexico,
July 14,1862.

East night Mrs. Secretary Holmes passed this place,
on her way to Washington city, to prefer a complaint
against the commander of this military department, for
the arrest of herhusband on a charge of treason, based
onthe publication ofan’article in the Santa Fe Repub-
lican. As there is ho farther' danger from Texans, and
as this department, instead of capturing Texans, er
fighting Indians, is beginning to tain its attention to
negro catching, if wonld be gratifyingto see martial law
dispensed with, and things resume , their usual course
again. Mrs-’Holmes also brings news that a party of
Apacheß encountered two men and threewomen, travelling
in a cart, on the public road near San MigueL They shot
one man, wounded tbe other, and captured the women.
Leaving the oxen tied to a tree, they started for the

; roonntain, taking the women:with them. One resisted
and, was killed, the others were forced to accompany
them, were shamefully abused, and finally were stripped
naked and turned loose. Indian outrages are of daily oc-
currence, but excite no attention.; The military make no
effort to .'check their depredations, and the citizens are
not permitted to operate against them. An intelligent
gentleman from Anton'Chico informsme that one hun-
dred and twenty thousand sheep have been swept from
this frontier within the last five months, to his certain
knowledge, and others from Bio Bajo report the loss of,
Upwards of 300,000 from that part ofthe country since
September last. It is currently reported that at least
100,000 are still on this side of the Bio Grande, the In-
dians net having been able to.cross on aocountof high
water. .: . -

- . '

071717—7017 (ITT.V T-'T-PiTIiT.*S. G 7711111HI.A S^
[From the Leavenworth Conservative; July 20.1
_

Jeremiah Hoy was shot at thefort-yesterday morning,
having been found by the. Military Commission,
oftreason and murder. It was proved that Hoy was a
member of Quantrlll’s guerilla band;, that he was acces-
sory to andguiltyof the murder of Allison, a citizen of
Missouri, and ofa United Stateßsoldier of Major Banz-
Jiafl’s command, on the 20th of * March, at" the: Bridge
crossing; Jackson county, Mo.; also,,of burning eaid
bridge; also, of treasonable Sete in levying war against
the .United States. : ;

The execution took place on the open field just south
of the barracks. Colonel Burris was preseat with the
troops at the garrison, and Captain Conover acted as the
officer of the day. The prisoner was marched on to the
grounds by the soldiers ; he;wore a black suit andta!felt
hat; Kis arms were pinioned. Hsy was brousht to the
place wherehe was to he shot, made to kneel arid his hat
removed. In thisi position Borne-.clergyman asked the
Divine blessing.; The prayer probably lasted ten mi-
nutes jit Beemed a century. We did not hear whitwas
said, but the sight of. that poor creature kneeling there
with loaded muskets beforehim, and the delay prolonged
and prolonged, Jasif he.wero to bekiUed by inches,was the
most torturing we ever witnessed. Hoy was then marched;
back to the line of soldiers and his sentence read to him.

After this he was placed on his knees again, and his
eyes bandaged. He had maintained the utmost ; coolness
throughout, but now his composure was forsaking him,
and-his frail body swayed a little. There was no delay ;

no torture; no bungling in the military part of the
programme. A detachment of soldiers' stood about
twenty yards distont, and tbe moment the guard left * the
prisoner the command to fire was given.

; Twelve volumes
of fire leap from the rifles, and- Hoy is dead. He fell
over upon bis faces and .died without a struggle. : One.
Ball went through his head and two through his body.
After an examination'of his body by Drs. Quidor and

1 Sinks;'it was placed in a coffin arid borne to the military
buriat ground. The soldiers marched off, theband play-'
ing a lively ate

Biot in Brooklyn—Disgraceful Proceed

The contest .provoked by a certain portion ef tho Se-
cession press at the West, which resulted in a riotous at-
tack by Irishmen upon the negroesin Chicago and: else-.
where in that section of the country, hasbeen duly imi-
tated by a portion ofthe press of thiß city, until, at last,
their teachings have*culminated in a similar result. The
first; overt act was committed last Saturday night when
some colored women and children employed in the Sedg-
wick-strtot; tobacco factoriOßlwerehooted-andstoned'by
a party of Irishmen, but without doing any serious
damage. Yesterday afternoon,however, a systematic at-
tack was made by a party ef between four and five hun-i
dred Irishmen upon Watson’s tobacco factory, at the foot
of Sedgwick street, and with splendid success. The fac-
tory; is a large three-story brick building, and devoted
exclusively to the manufacture of tobacco. At the time
all the employees present wore colored persons—twenty
in* number—five men, and the balance womenarid chil-
dren, ; -■ "■ /■;

The mob approached the s place screaming like infuri-
ated demons, and crying out, “Kill the d—nnaygnrß,”

: “ Bum the naygurs,” and other elegant parts of speech;.
The factory was surrounded, and bombarded frith stories
and brickbats, and almost every pane of glass in the
building was broken; when the inmates retreated to the'
upper story. The negroes kept the excited mob atbay

ifor nearly an hour, on the stairway, and fought with
. desperation,'until finally one of them was seized and
dragged outside, where the men went at himiriblood-

> bound fashion j-and'would have carried out their threat
to kill him, had not the crowd.beeri so great that only a
few of their blows reached the victim. At this juncture,
a police force arrived, and the negro who had been
so badly beaten - was forced back into' the build-',

trig for protection. But this was not accomplished until
the police used their clubs freely. -The mobhad filled the
whole lower part of the factory, :and seeing thapolice in-
terfere for "the protection of the inmates, their" leader, a

-man -named Patrick Keenan, the keeper of a low grog-
gery in Columbiastreet, and candidate for.- aEderinan in;
the Sixth ward, gave direction to fire the building. A
pot of tor'was' upset in the lower 1 story, ‘a-quantity of
woodwas placed over it, and fire was, applied. It com-
menced tobum briskly, and hutfor the almost Briperhu-
mEm exertions of the police, the building, would have
been burned and-ihe lives of*the employees, who had
crowded into the upper.story, must havebeen sacrificed.
While the policewere engaged in extinguishing the fire,
the stones arid bricks thrown by the mob, to nse the
words of the officers, “rained upon them-in showers,”
and several of the force wero severely injured. ;
' The first notice of'thethreatened attack yesterday

was given to Capt. Holbrook by Officer Oates, of, the
Forty-third Precinct Police; who sent the reserve'eorps
at that station to tho spot. The Deputy Inspector of
Police was notified,and soon after the reserve of the
Forty-first precinct,'under Oapt Srriith. and the reserve
of the Forty-foorth, under Powers, were on the way to
tho scene of action. They arrived there, as also did the

1Deputy Inspector of Police; when the mob had Charles
, Baker, the colored man before alluded to, in tbeir power,

and were endeavoring,to kill him. The fight between
the police and mob for awhile raged fnridnsiy, and Beveral
on both sides were, seriously injured. Officer Barns, was
injured by a brick striking on the side of his head.
Officer Donnelly was-struck-on the head with a brick.

• Officer Oates and ethers ofthe Forty-third precinct were
' injured. The following narised rioters were arrested and

committed for trial: Patrick Keenan; the leader, Michael
il euglier, WiUiamMcrrls, John Locg.lticriard itoylia,
Thomas Clark, Joßeph Flood, Bliss P. Welder.

CharlesBaker, ;colored), while defending the stairway,
accidentally hit Officer, Donnelly, and subsequently was
arrested.' A' number ofotherTparticiparits in tho riot are
we'l known) and will be arrested to day.

When the excitement .had subsided, Deputy Inspector
of Police Folk told the employees ofthe footory' that they
could go to .work and be protected; but the women and
children'were badly frightened, and,were very anxious to
gethome, 1where they went"under protection of the police.
The negroesin LorUlard’e factory; on thesame street, to
the number offifty, took the advice ofa citizen, andwent
home beforethe disturbance had ceased at Watson's fac-

stoty.—New York Times '

Betel Atrocities in Tennessee.
Mr. J. J. Palmer, writing from Fort Clift, Scott coun-

ty, Tenn.,sajs,: “I was.at thSjnight-
of tbel 3th Inst., when I was attacked ,tiy .ihlrteeli rebels,-
who, shot at methree t!mes, »r d mime in the left' arm
.with tbr.e,e balls . I then flretf npoih them with myEn-,
held and ran them off. The following day, nearly 100
Vflbiin cameto'niy house and commenced an indiacn-
minate plunder, taking about from $3OO to SiOO worth of
, roperty. 1 woe attacked again on„thefollowing Friday
by eighteen of Iho rebels at my own house; ray .wife
rushed outside and polled thp door to after her, and was
then ordered by them to open' the door or they would

Shoot her. I seized my guu’and ruehed to the 1 door and
threw it open, when oneof themfired uppn me -at a dis-
tance of twelvefeet.and Tdelivered my'fire' upon them!
there being-three of,tbemin the yard. I.tiien drew my:
navy and ran into the yard, and out to the gate, running
them all out of the yard, they firing upon me four or five
times while 1 stood at the gate.”
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Instructions zn Preparing Claims for Sol-diers’ Pay
To enable those who mayhave claims upon the United

States, for moneysdue deceased officersand soldiers, on
accountof military services rendered, whetherin the re-
gular or Volunteer service, to obtain the same, the fol-
lowing information is furnished: •

ORDER OF PAYMENT OF ARREARS OF PAY.
Order First—lf the deceased was married, payment

will be made—lst, to the widow; 2d, if no widow, to his
child or children; (if minors, to a guardian.)

Order Second.—lf he died unmarried—let, to the
father; 2d, if the father is dead, to. tbemotfa'er; 31, if
both; parents are dead, to the brothers and Bisters, col-
lectively; lastly, to the heirs general—(to be distributed
in accordance with the laws of the State in which thede-
ceasedhad his domicile)

OF HOUNTT.
The act approved July 11,1862, provides “thatsaid

bounty shall be paid,to the following persons, and in the
order following, and to no other person, to wit: First, tothe widow of Buch deceased soldier, if there be one.Second, if there beno widow, then to the children of Buch
deceased soldier; share and share alike. Third, if such
foldior left neither widow,nor child, nor children, then,
»nd in that caso, such bounty shall be paid to th© follow*
;ing persons, provided they be residents of tbs UnitedStales, to wit: First, to his father; or if he shall not be-living, or has abandoned the support of his family, then
.to the mother of such soldier; and if there be neither
father nor mother, as aforesaid, then such bounty shall
:bo paidJto'the brothers and sisters ofthe deceased soldier,resident asaforesaid ,

; ißy the'seme act, the bounty,of one hundred dollars towidows, .&c.,'Ofjvolnnteera, is also given to the widows, f,&c.j of those persons who have ..enlisted in the regular -

forces since thefirst day of July, 1861, or shall enlist in
<t jforces during 1862, to be. paid to the 'heirs
ennmed in'this act. Wittows of commissioned officers,ihnd/ofsoldiers dying'after being discharged, are not entitled 1ito bounty, nor aib the widowß of deceased three-month* •
volunteers.' - ,*

.. .IJfoLoyAM'v.—ln section4of “An act to grant pen- •• '-sions,” approved July 14; 1862, it iB-provided “tharino
modeys ehallßbApaid io;jtbe widow, or cfildr®ori'any

‘

! heirSiOf any deceased Bogier, on accpnntdf bounty, back
yPay, any way in:

rebellion in thexUnited;States; Jut the fight of such; disloyal widowor
.bbildrenVlieifor heirs,;of-such'soldier, shall be'vosted inthe foyal heir opbeirsjpf the deceased,.if any there bo.1*

Information mregafd to such,c»Bes will receive the at-
tention of the accounting officers "

APPLICATION, PROOF, AND AIT THENTICATION
Application.—The claimant or ciaimantVmust make

a written application; under oath, and over hia, her, or
their own signature, stating his,her, or their name, age,
residence, connection to the with the letter or
name of the captain of the company and regiment to
which he belonged; time of his death, and the nature of
the pay claimed—whether “ arrears of pav,” «c.; and
the “ 8100 bounty,” under act of July 22, iB6l-.

An.appiication by a guardian shouldgive the name and
age'of the ward or wards, and should be accompanied by'
letters of guardianship, or an authenticatedcopy thereof.
In the application of a mother claiming bounty, her hus-
band: being alive, the facte upon which the claim forbade
should be clearly stated and proved If the soldier died
unmarried, leaving no child, it must be stated by the ap-
plicant, and also by the disinterested.witnesses.

Proof —To satisfy the accounting officers that theperson orpersons thus claiming is or are entitled to themoney,in the character he, she, or they claim, the depo-
sitionsof two credible wltnessesr will'be required, stating
that they are acquainted with the claimant or claimants,
the connection held to the deceased, and that they (the
deponents) are disinterested. Proof of marriage (record
evidence, if possible) must always accompany the appli-
cations of those claiming to be the widows.

Authentication.— Thu application and depositions,
aboverfquired, to be subscribed and sworn to before#
judge, commissioner, notary public, or justice of the
peace, duly authorized to administer oaths, accompanied
by the certificate and seal of a court ofrecord as to the
fact of the said judge, &c , being duly commissioned and
acting in bis official capacity at tbe time of the execution
of the foregoing papers.

Admikistbatioh.—As thetaking out of “ letters of ad-
ministration ” is attended with considerable expense,
(seldom necessary,) it is suggested that it be done only
when rewired by tie accounting officers. The bounty
being no part of the estate of the deceased, bnt a gratu-ity to thß heirs, will in no case be paid to an admi-nistrator.

Discharged Eomiers.—When a soldier (or volun-teer) ie discharged, he is (or should be) furnished with a‘regular “Discharge” and tm(duplicate) "Pay Certi-
ficates,” and oneor more disability certificates, if dis-
charged on account of disability. Upon those papers hacan be paid by a paymaster of the army upon their pre-
sentation. Should he fail to present them for payment to
a paymaster, or, having presented them, and payment
being refused,.they aresent to this office, the applicant
must state the reasons forsuch refusal, accompanied by
proof of identity and authentication, as in the case of
deceased soldiers. In no case should the “oath of iden-
tity,” on the back of the >' Discharge," bo filled up, as
the “Discharge” is returned to the soldier after hieclaim has been acted upon. Where “Pay Certificates”
and certificatesof disability have been withheld, he must
send ail otherpapers given to him at the time of his dis-charge, together with the certificate of his captain that
no such certificates were given to him, and the reasons
for withholding them. In case the certificates are claimed
to have been lost, an affidavit of such loss must be fur-
nished, stating, the'circumstances under which it occur-
red; that he had diligently .'Searched for them withoutsuccess, and that he baa.not received pay thereon, nor
assigned them to any person.

;■ Ho’ eoldier, discharged under any circumstances, can
receive the bounty provided by the act of July 22, 1861,
'unless “he shall have served for a period of two years,,
or during the war, if sooner ended ”

Pessioxs —Applications for pensions, on account of
“ disability ” received in the service, or tor widows and
children under the act of July Id, 1862, should be mad*
to the Commissionerof Pensions, and not to this office.Mode uy Payment—Payments will be made by an
older fre-m the accounting officers on any paymaster of
tbe army. Such order wiii require the signature of tha
claimant on its face, written by himself, or herself, and
duly witnessed. . . • ■ ■ ■-.V ■Mode ofPhesbntisg OniiMS.—All claims for arrears
of pay and bounty may tie sent directly to this office.
When received, they are entered upon the register, as
soon as practicable they will be_ examined, and iffound
correct in'form, they are placed'upon the files for set-
tlement and their receipt-acknowledged. If incorreot,
the party sending-it is immediately notified. No “ spe-
cial cases” wiil be made at the solicitoron of attorneys,
but when evidence can tie obtained, cases will be audited
in the order in which they are received. The only ex-
ception to thisrule is when, in settling a case in its order,
evidence is found Upon the same rolls by which to seta*
other claims'of soldiers deceased in the same company,
Letter.B.ofJnguiry_i“ relation to a claim,should specifytbe‘»ame of the geceasea-anawne'xumpanyy-madnpwtr'
and State Wwhich he belonged, and in all to se-
cure an answer, the name, post office, and State of thn
writer should be distinctly .written.

Forms.—-The form accompanying this circnlar is in-
tended'only as a guide, and mustbe varied to suit special
cases, No claim is rejected on account of the form in
which itis presented, if it substantially complies with tho
Instructions. ’-.-I

To COKKESrosDENM:—letters of inquiry, relating to
the pay ol soldiers in hospitalsor on furlough, should b»
addressed to the Paymaster General,, Inqniries relating
to the pay ofdeceased teamsters or other employees oftbs
quartermasters department, or for the pay of horses
killed or lost in the Third Auditor, and re-
lating to the pay and Bounty of persons in the marineor
naval service, to the FourthAuditor.

Postage.—The Government pays all postages on suchbusiness communications, whether received or trans-
mittedby tbisoffice.-' ' EZBA B. FBENCH,
Second Auditor of the. Treasury Department, Wash-
. ington city, D. C.
FORM OF APPLICATION FOB ARREARS OF FAY ANB

BOUNTY.
• X, —v;~-, of ——l, in the.county of ; and Stateof. —, on bath say, that my age is years, and

that I am the of ~, late of , in the State
of who was a ——— in company -—— of the

regiment of -. anl died in the service of the
United States at* ———, on the ——• day of -——,

-186 ■:

.’i{Jf.thc soldier,died unmarried, leaving m child, it
should be here staled. If ihe application is by the.
mother, she should also state the name of the fatherofthe deceased, his death, or.abandonment of the support
Of. hisfamily, giving\ the dateand.att facts necessary to
a properunderstanding of the case. If the application
is by the widow of'‘the deceased, she should here state:
her maiden name, wheni where, and by whom she - was
married to him, and whether ornot there is record evi-
dence of such marriage] <
Imake this applicationto recover all arrears ofpay or

other allowances due to the deceased trom thB United
States, and the bounty provided by the sixth section of
the act of July 22; 1861.

(Signature of claimant.)
Statb of —, {„ .

Countgof ■——

Personally appeared the above-named ■' —, to me
well known, and enbacribed and made oath to tho fore-
going sta'ement onthis day of- ' , 180 ,

befijro
me. (Kamo ofofficial title.)■ J r FOUST OP AFFIDAVIT.

We, and —,of ■ . in the county of
-A—— and State of■ ———, on oath say that we are and
have beßh for -—yearswell acquainted with
the applicant, and with the said,———, deceased, who
was a —'■

— in company ~'- of the ——— regiment
—, and know- —■ to be the - of the said de-

ceased— he died unmarried, leaving no : child, if
should he here stated ; and if the application is by the
mother, thefact (f her widowhood, or the abandonment
oflur husband, should be stated asin the application]—
and that we have nointerest whatever in this application.

(Signature.)
' (Signature.)

[Certificate of the magistrate the sameas above }

From Central America.
The excitement in New Granada, growing but of tho

apprehensions of . a fight, still continues. The Panama
Starof tho 24th nit. says:
“ From the best-informed sources, it appears tolerably

certain that a largo body of men may soonbe expected
herefromOhiriqui and.Fabrega to aid the Governor in
quelling the spirit of insubordination recently displayed
here, and to assist him in' re-establishing a fooling of
security among the inhabitants. The Governor appear*
to be seconded in his efforts to Bupport the State Govern 1

. men t by the leading and most influential'menofthe Isth-
mus—Don Jose Obaidia and Fabregas—who have now
one thousand men.under arms;-and iTthe Government
can bring anything like such a force as this to Panama
we cannot Bee what opposition he can meet with, for, at
the best, not: more than three or four hundred badly or-
ganized and still worse armed men can bo raised to offer
any resistance. . : :

“ The Plaza of Santa Aha was the scene of extraordi-
nary excitement yesterday, occasisned by ah order of the
.bishop to take all the valuable ornaments and jewelsfrom
the churches, and deposit them in , some safe place, to
prevent their falling into the hands Of General Mos-
qnera, should , he issue , an order for their confiscation
Behor Jovane had airoady removed these valuables from
some of the chinches, but om its being known outaido
tbe city-that he intended taking those from Santa Ana,
there was a .general outcry among the outsiders, and
hundreds of women crowded into the square, determined
to resist their removal. Bow the matter finallyended
wehave not learned, bnt webelieve the outsiders got the
best of it. .-IV- ■

“The muskets and ammunition belonging to the polico.
force have been seized and carried off to the barracks.”

There is a faminein many towns of Nicaragua; and
tiepoor have suffered severely, substituting.,pools and
pinuelai a species ofthe agaveplant, for bread and meat.

1 The demand for cotton in Ituropo does not seem to
'stimulate the Nicaraguans ,to plant, and what .little ia
grown is used. ... , ■
. Indigo iB oh the increase in Nicaragua, several new

plantations having slatted, which will prodnoe well. Oa-
cao’is gradually increasing, and coffeewifi be plentifal by
next year.
- Seme apprehensions were expressed by the people that
President Hnroln was . aiming to get possession of tho
Transit and the Isthmus of Nicaragua, in order to trans-
port negroes thither. ;Strenuous resistance was threat-
ened in the event of such an attempt being made.

BUSHWHACKING IN MISSOUBI —Mr. Scott, who
liveß about half way between Clinton and ,Calhoun, Ho.,
was at bome'ploughlßgin his field,' a few days since, un-
suspecting of danger, when.four .bushwhackersrode up
to the fence,.within a few feet of him, when two of tham ,
discharged their gnns at him instantly killinghim. It ia
not known yet who did it, but from all the circumstances
it must' have been persons well acquainted in,the neigh-,,
borhood., . Hr. S’ was a man of family, and about forty
years old. :

MEMPHIS KTJMOBS.—A Memphis' correspondent,'
nnd'er datoof the 31st, says r- llumors are Afloat to-day ,
tbftt ft rebel expedition bos started upvtbe riyer to mtOT»
centboats.- and that severalfield- batieri s will be used in
these guerilla attacks. It ie also rumored that tbe rebels
Intend crossing our lines at Grand; Junction, mxty miles:
from thiscity, a.stretch of, count-y which is.ehtlrely un-
occupied and unprotected .by ourforces.. . j

NOT TO BE TBUSTEO—The connties in lower ,
Kentucky, between'the Green and Oumberland.'river^1are full' of rebels whohave retnrnedlatter thdr.yeqrof:

' service In the Confederate army. They have come ,1a
singly and bj squads, bringing their arms and equip-
ments, bnt professing a desire tq resume the quiet duties
ofcitizenship.


